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I'luy, wlii'thcr in child or iiiiui, I

doing wlml we love to do, whatever I

Mini nmy do. I'liugtio, long ootmuti
t'd, nmy inula rent mid deep tlio
only ptonsntil tiling for n time, hut
thoso wants once mitlsflod, every
hoiilthy puruii cravus employment,
and Unit to which nature springs
with instinctive pleasure is its play,
and should receive due respect an

stioh. It is true that work is the best
prelude to play, that duly well per-

formed prepares the whole nnluro of
enjoyment. The toil and drill which
the boy goes through in learning to
read gradually pass away, and the
book that was once the symbol of
work becomes a symbol of play.
The artist works slowly and labori-
ously at first ; but at last his heart
springs with joy to his canvas or
his marble, and the fingers that
were once so stiff and awkward
with brush and chisel now move
with nimble grace, skill and plea-
sure to delight the eyes of the world.
The very expression "a laboured
affair," in relation to art of any
kind, implies a certain lack of ex-

cellence for which no painstaking
can atone. Hard toilsome work
while necessary and honourable,
should allways bo regarded as work
in its first stages. It is our own fault
if it continue so to the end.

Did you ever hear of blacking
boots without blacking? It is done
here. I went on board the American

war-shi- p Essex the other evening
and saw the operation. A banana
skin is used and with good effect.
I thought at first that the rind sim-

ply served to moisten blacking which
has been previously applied ; but I
was assured that the shoes of the
oillcers aboard had not seen any
blacking since the ship came here,
quite a number of weeks ago. 1

. throw this hint gratuitously for the
benefit of the Hawaiian bootblacks.

WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS
COMING UPON US?

Like a thief at night it bteals in upon
us unawares. Many poisons have pains
about the chest and sides, and sometimes
in the back. They feel (lull and sleepy;
the mouth has a bad taste, especially in
iu the morning. A sort of .sticky slime
collects about the teeth. The appetite is
poor. There is a feeling like 11 heavy
load on the stomach; sometimes a faint
all-gon- e sensation at the pit of lhe
stomach which food does not satisfy.
The eyes arc sunken, tlio hands and feet
become cold and feel clnininy. Alter a
while a cough sets in at llrst diy, but
after a few months it is attended with 11

greenish coloured expectoration. The
alllictcd one feels liied all the while, and
sleep does not seem to all'ord any rest.
After a time he becomes nervous, irrita-
ble, and gloomy, and has evil lore-boding-

There is a giddiness, a sort of
whirling seusation in the head when
rising up suddenly. The bowels become
costive; the skin is nry nndhot at times;
thu blood becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of the' eyes become tinged
with yellow, the urine is scanty and high-coloure- d,

depositing a sediment alter
standing. Thcie is trcqucntly a spitting
up of the food, sometimes with a sour
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish
taste; this is frequently attended with
palpitation of the heart; the vision
becomes impaired with spots before the
eyes; there is a feeling ot great prostui-tio- n

and weakness. All ot these symp-
toms arc In turn present. It is thought
that nearly one-thir- d of our populution
has this disease in some of its varied
forms. It has been found that medical
men have mistaken the nature of this
disease. Some have treated it for a liver
complaint, others for kidney disease, etc.,
hut none of the vaiious kinds of treat-
ment have been attended with success,
because the remedy should be such as to
act harmoniously upon each one of these
organs, and upon the stomach as well;
for in Dyspepsia (for this is leally what
the disease is) all of these organs partake
of this disease and require a remedy
that will act upon all at the same time.
Seigcl's Curative Syrup acts like a charm
in this class of complaints, giving almost
imincdialcd relief. The following letters
from chemists of standing in the com.
munity where they live show in what
estimation the aiticlo is held.

John Archer, Iiui thill, near Sheffield:
I can confidently recommend it to all

who may be siilt'ering from liver or
stomach complaints, having the testi-
mony of my customers, who have derived
great benellt from the Syrup and Pills.
The sale is increasing wonderfully.
,Geo. A. Webb, 141, York Street,

Belfast: I havo sold 11 large quantity,
and the parlies have testified to its being
what you represent it.

J. S. Metcalfe, 55, llighgato, Kendal:
I have always great pleasure in recom.

mending the Curative Syrup, for I have
never known a case in which it has not
relieved or cured, and 1 have sold many
grosses.

, Kobt. G. Gould, J7, High Street,
Andovcr: I have always take 11 great
interest in your medicines and I have
recommended them, as I have found
numerous cases of euro from their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland:
I ilnd that tlio trade steadily inci eases.
l sell moro of your medicines than any
other kind.

N. Dturoll, Chin, Salop: All who buy
it are pleased, and recommend it.

Jos. Balkwill, A. 1. S Kingshridge;
Tlio pubjlc seem to appreciate their

great value.
A. Armstcad, Market Street, Daltonin-Purnes- s:

It is needless for 1110 to sny
that your valuable medicines havo great
salo in this district greater than any
other I know of, giving groat satis-

faction.
Robt. Iittlne, Molksham: I can well

recommend the Curutive Syrup from

tiftvlBi ptavtri lUfflllOM? frit Imlljeillnn
mynrlt.

IM hliitui, Arlniwth, rnifiiMlilir,
Hrpt 9:1, m. Unit Hlr. bnxl 3 oar 1

-- rill yon 11 leitu- - irroiiiineiidlnjt Mother
Hclm'lV Myrup. I Imve ery much
pli'iiMitr In Mill hcnilng li'Mlniiuij lo I ho
vuiy KHlUfnrUny ii'MiIIh nf tlio fuiiicil
Hyruji mid I'M. MoMimU-n- l medicines
die out with liu mil Mother Bel gel Iiiih

hud a Moody Mill' ever mure 1 coin,
inenrod, niiil l 111 In a great demand
an when 1 II ml begun lo wll the mrill
elm1. 'Tin 1 lire w hlrh havo come smtter
my notlrc 1110 rhlolly ihono of liver
complaint anil gcminil debility.

A curtain mhiUtur la m l.olghbour.
hood says It U tlio only thing which has
benefited liini nnd lettered lihn to Ills
1101 mid condition of health after being
unalih l pleach foi u comdderable
length ol lime I could mention also a

glial mail y other iiikcs, but, space would
mil allow.' A near fiU'iul ol mine, who
is vorv much addicted to rostlvcness, or
constipation, llnds thai Mother Bclgel's
l'ills arc the only pills which suit his
complaint. All other pills cause a
reaction which Is very annoying.
Mother Selgel'ft Tills do mil leave a bad
nfler-ell'cct.- "

I have much pleasure in
commending again to siill'oring human,
ity Mother Sefgol's nicilichics, which
aic no sham. If this letter is of any
scivico you can publish it.

Youis very tiuly.
(Signed) William S. Uhiss, Oheniist.

A. .1. While, JJi.
15th AugiM, 18SJ.

Oenr Sii', 1 write to tell you thai Jlr.
Henry Hilller, of Yatesbury, Wilts, in.
forms me that he sull'ered from a severe
form of Indigestion for upwauls of four-year-

and look no end ol doctor's niedi.
cine without the slightest benellt, and
declares Mother Seigcl's Syi up which lie
got fiom me has saved hislile.

1 uuia iiui.) ,

(Signed). N Webb,
Mr. White. Chemist, Calnc.

7113 ly 2

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

The American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Kasson, has lately forwarded to his
Government an interesting account of a
remarkable surgical operation lately
performed by Professor Billroth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con-sisle- d

in the removal of a portion
of the human stomach, involving
nearly one-thir- d of the organ and,
strange to say, the patient recovered

the only suicesslul operation of the
kind ever performed. The disease for
which this operation was performed
was cancer of the stomach, attended with
the following symptoms: The appetite
is quite poor. There is a peculiar indes-
cribable distress in the stomach, a feel-in- g

that has been described as a faint
"all gone" sensation; a sticky slime col-Jec-

about the teeth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food fails to satisfy this peculiar
faint sensation: but, on the contrary, it
appears lo nggravuto the feeling. .The
eyc3 are sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feet become cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. The sufferers lccl
tired all tho time, and sleep docs not
seem to giVe rest. After a time the pa-

tient becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind filled with evil fore-
bodings. When rising suddenly from
a recumbent position there is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and lie is obliged
to grasp something firm to keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; the blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, ami does not
citculatc property. After a time the
patient spits up iood soon after eating,
sometimes iu a sour and fermented con-

dition, sometimes sweetish to the taste.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
heart, and the patient fears he may have
heart disease. Towards the last the
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in the intcs.
lines becomes closed, or nearly so.

this disease is indeed alarming,
sufferers with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e eases out of a
thousaud have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if
tieated in a proper manner. The safest
and best remedy for the disease is
Seigcl's Curative Syrup, a vegetable pre-
paration sold by till chemists and medi-
cine vendors throughout the world, and
by the proprietors, A. J. AVhitc (Limit-cd)- ,

17, Farringdon-road- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at the very founda-Ho- n

of the disease, and drives it, root
and branch, out of the system.

St. Mary-stree- t, Peterborough,
November, 29th, 1881.

Sir, It gives me great pleasure to
you of tho benefit 1 have received

from Seigcl's Syrup. I have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, 1 found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.

September 8th, 1S83.
Dear Sir, I find the sale of Seigcl's

Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its medi-cina- l

virtues: one customer describes it
as a "God.send to dyspeptic people." 1
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Cliemist-dentist- , Mcrthyr Tydvll.
To MrA. J. White,

Seigcl's Operating Pills arc the best
family physic that has ever been dis.
covered. They cleanse the bowels from
all irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1881!.
My Dear Sh, Your Syrup and Pills

are still very popular with my customers,
many saying they arc tho best family
medicines possible.

The other day u customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Sclgol" had saved tlio llfo of Ills wife,
and he added, "one of these bottles 1
am sending fifteen miles aw ay to a friend
who is very ill. 1 havo much fath in it,"

The sale keeps up wonderfully, lnfact,
one would fancy almost that tho people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Scigol's Syrup, tho de.
mand is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

I am, dear Sir, youis faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowker.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 21. 1882.
Dear Sir, I write to inform you that

I havo derived great benefit from
"Seigcl's Syrup." For some years I have
suffered from liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, so

tlml my life wm a perpelunl iiiImiv.
Twelve uiniillm ago I wti Indtipcd to try
Bulge!' Hyniii, and nllhoiigh rather
M'pptltiil, InnliiB tried no many reputed
Infallible ii'iiiedlcK, I determined loglve
It al leitt a fair Irlnl. lulwoor In roe
iliiyo I fellioiiHldeiahly butter, and now
al the end of twelve moutlm (having
continued Inking it) I am glad to ray
that 1 am a dlllereul being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "come
an a boon and a hleoshig lo men" and I

have no miMim to doubt the liullifuluexs
of the Mlntemeiil. I can truly nay, how
ever, that Seigcl's Syrup has' come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. 1 have re-

commended It lo several fel low.su fferer.s
from this disticsslug complaint, nnd
Iholr testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. , Gratitude for the benellt
I have derived from the excellent

prompts me to furnish you
with tliis unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sii,
Youis ever gratefully,

(Signed) Caioy 11. Berry,
A. J . While, Hsq. Baptist Missionary.

llenslngham, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 1882.
Mr. A.. I. While. Dear Sir, I was

for ome time alllictcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigcl's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that it has restored me
to complete health. I remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John 11. Lightfoot.
7C5 ly U

C. BREWER & CO.

Oiler for Salo tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVTS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Tin: Koi.i.owiNn

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

OxCarts,
Light Express Wagons,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEAM COAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. AVood Chairs.

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Itosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3, and 5,
Hoc Handles,

IiO bsters, 1 1 b tns ; licaus, 31 bjtns
Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axlo Grease,
Fairbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, , inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Hales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 GALLS,:

Sisal Hope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
1C, 13, 20, 22, 24 and 20 07.. ;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, ltcfincd Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

C32

VOR SALE.
awL FOUR FINE BUILDING

Jafi LOTS at Punahou, Honolulu,
UQiiifB lying between the premises of
Mr. B. F. Dillingham and M cssrs. Gra-ha-

and Foster. Two of thce lots have
gch n frontage of 100 feet on Berctania
Street and a depth of r00 feet, and two
have each a frontage of 102. 7 feet on
Bingham Street and a depth of 275 feet.
These four lots adjoin each other and
will be sold either separately or as a
whole.

Apply to J. M. MONSAURAT,
C87tf No. 27 Merchant Btrcat.

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
Th(J undersigned having

jH(S'lgSfimado alterations, additions,
31111U improvements in Jus

SOAr FACTORY,
is now prepared to give

The Highest 'Cash Value
for any quantity of

And will furnish containers for tho same
free of cost to any one who may desire.

THOS. W. KAWLINS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Ofllco in Brick Building,
King street, Leleo. 483 lj

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing a specialty--

first-cla- ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op, IIoppcr's.204

J. E WBSEMAN
(JituiphoirH XNcvt' ISUm'Jc, iMcivlmnl S(.rco(,

Telephone, 1TO P B"'., ai.l.

xtJS.A.i-- 1 12 as rv .a. rso jlcs voi33xrjr5
Employment Agont, Custom Kouao Broker,

Firo and Lil'o Insurnuco Agont,
and Cronoral Business Agont

The only General ItU'lnef Audit In the II im
080 ly Order' of Kvcr, Ku.d and Nutim

DA1LYBD1X8TIN JOB

Quogii Street,

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball PiogiMms

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Oiiculais

Concert Pro'gr'ms

Draft Hooks

Delivery Bool;

Envelopes yj. rw-.z-- -i -
: fMrmpttt'aovFivjw

Hand Bills UVBkSJWK' WISmmmssmmw:
im 1 tfvni.t vjci 1111Invoices

-'i

iPsm&KWJtstiKVA2T'-

J8Si?
And every description of Job Printing

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.
.yii-mw- wKsa,"Tr'scag'-asangcg;- r

WILDEU'S 5. .S. CX.
Limited.

Ssgs?.Stoarnor Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahalna, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makcna, Mahukona, Ka-waiha- e,

Laupahoehoe and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all tho

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

NOTICE.
0

To the Volcano and Back.
3-St- .

?
o

. . .
llltCl'-lSHllUl- U &. 3i. UO.

THROUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
and return, can now be had at the office
of the Jnter-Islan- d S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving" Honolulu per time table of the
" PLxVNTEK," will be landed atPuna-luu- ,

thence by Railroad to Faliulu, where
Horses and Guides will be in attendance.

By this rout. Tourists can make the
round trip iu 7 days, giving 4 days to
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
including Horses, Guide, Boaid and
Lodging, $G0.

For further particulars cnrmlic al the
ofllec of the

Inter-Islan- d &. K, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. R JORDAN, Volcano House.
714 If

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIMALTJ,

F. Kibbling, ... - Master,
Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, IIANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navioatiox Co.,
732 Sim Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sis.

THE FAST EAIMKO

Schooner Eliukai
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navkiation Co.,

181 Agents

LABBtiE & CO.
Have a Large Stock ofthe

Which is offered at Lowest Market Pricjcs
AND-Deliv- orod

Froo to any pari of the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual life Insuranco Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for tho Iloover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deedsfor California
Telephone No. M7. 70(1

Manila Cigars
OF

SUPERIOR QUALITY

in boxes of GOO, 250ond 100, made by tho

"XjA. PBIMAVERA"
Factory Manila

for salo at modcrato prices, by

I'hl. IloirNt'liliu'gor & 0.
732 lm 1

11 111 I ! mmI

v!( l ll (! liolll til Viirinu- - Mauds.

PRINTING OMOB

Honolulu.

Lettcr'Headingri

Labels

Law Kcpnrfs

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets.

Posters

Reports

Show Uaids

Shipping ltcee'la

Statements

i T.iirs

'iX.Jir! n 1

war "ins

ST KfcC&fltHJP
C'Jx Hark Splt'n, I'roiu Uremen.

Two Cottage Pianos,
7 OCTAVES,

Faom the Celebiatcd Factory of

Ed.WesfcermaycrjBerlin
FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

735-- 1 m Wcstorniayor's Pianos.

COREREOT
in Tim

fi

Yes, and we sell

Ah Xjv ixs i.lic XiOvcst !

and don't anybody forget it.

We sell New Bedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wc also have the inot varied assort-
ment of

SII1P OIIANDjLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as '

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Ilnwscis, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, lfl & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

I'ei'i'y IDtivis' liiji MiUci",
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, ifcc, &c,
All of which wo will sell at the

Lowest Rates.
i

390 ly A. W. Iciwe & Co.

FISHER'S

9

&&
CHAMPAGNE CIDER
PURE, WHOLESOME, RE- -

FUKBM1NU-- , HEALTHFUL
LEVERAGE,

According to tho highest and best medi- -

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lil ilia St:

P. O. Box, !J79. Telephone, 281.
JBSyAU orders receive prompt attention

GEORGE LUCAS, xjU.
Contractor .

and Buliaerl-ifcg-

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes. Doors, and all l;lnds of Wood-
work llnlsh. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from tho other H

solicited

GEO, E. SHERMAN'.
Wu- - No. 0 Maunaki:a St.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds mado lo
oider and repairing Harness, etc., dona
iu short notice. All outers promptly at
tended to. O0:i ly

SPECIAL NOTICE.
rpilE Umbi-lgnc- d lioprh'iii i'ffclliu

mnn stsam dam factory
AND BAKEIIY

dosli 08 to infoi m his pations and thu pub
lie generally that notwithstanding the,
recent DISASTROUS KIRK, haseicCted

A NEW FACTORY nnd BAKERY,

On n much more KMcii'-iv- c Scale which
1 now In Ft'i.i, Oi'1-.uaho- and which

will he in complete working older by an
Uarly An ial of new Machinery and
Tools; and is now again prepaied to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

andjwlll always have on hand his deli-
cious Ficsh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUGAT IN BARS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS, ,'.

CREAM CANDIES of gl eat vai lety OKT
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of nil descriptions. All those Home
Made Fresh and Pure Confcjetiotis, I tell
at o0 cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE- -

Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always
011 hand and ornamented in the

most nrtisfie style.

nlwajs fic-h- , its aho

Home Made Mince Meat
foi sale al 50 cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuelo the balance
of my new machinciy of the newest de-

signs for manufacturing nil descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage ami) so-

liciting a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
F. HORN,

Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

Tin: OT,i stand. 71 Hotel street

P. O. l!ox No. 75;. . . No. 74.

572 ly

LOUIS E. SPERRY,

General Engraver
Begs to inform tho public generally

that he has opened an establishment at

88 Tiiuy SLi-ec- t.

Engraving of every description.

Monograms a Specially!
Late employe of W. Wcnnpr. All

work guaranteed satisfactory. 707 lm

Beaver L Saloon

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on hand.

THE
AT Tilt: PAHK

IS OPEN EVEEY DAY.
tgfThe only sea-sid- e resort in the

Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT",
jclivg:

II. Cavenagli, n n Proprietor. '

MEALS mzh MEAIiS
Cook'dtoord'r 1M all hours.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by every steamer. 001

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1858.

Hart Bros., : : Proprietors.

M-- ALS
Served up in first-clas- s style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
tec., &e. Also,

Iced XkrinlvS !

8. M. OAUTEK. R. V. OllAIIAM

S. M. GARTER & 00.
Retail Dealers in

Fire Wood,.
Coal and Feed.

Hay and Oats,
FK.321D JDTSJLIVI2K.Y

to all parts of (ho city,

Remember, S3 Kiiify street,
578 tsTA ml Telephone No. 187. '

JfoflOATiSr0&Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latecst Porolgn l'apers always on
hand at tho Gazelle JJlock, Merchant
Street. ly h
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